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Office Order No. 2-t37 Dated: ?-(-O4'2622-

Sub: Consideration ol Training period as reckonable service
q4der regular establishment

The Company (including the period of erstwhile WBSEB) has recruited

manpower at different times with various terms & conditions of employment,

particularly, so far as the period of probation ald training period are concerned.

It was a growing demand from the stakeholders and those employees who had

joined this orgalisation as "Trainee" in regular establishment to consider the

"Training Period" of the employees as a part of reckonaLrle service under the

regrrlar establishment for the purpose of promotion & other service benefits.

The management of the Company was contemplating from quite some time

past to consider the issue in its entirety and to settle the issue once for all.

Accordingly, a committee was constituted to recommend suitably. On the basis of

the recommendation of the committee a proposal in thrs regard was placed to the

Board of Directors for consideration.

Now, after detailed deliberation and considering several aspects in this

regard, it has been decided to consider the training period of the employees in the

different cadres inducted in the regular post of the Company- at different times

(including the period of service rendered under erstwhile WBESB) as mentioned

herein below:

The period. of on job training at different units/offices of erstwhile

WBSEB/WBSEDCL, spent by employees (presently serving under the

company) in different cadre posts, who had joined as "Trainee" and werc

subsequently absorbed against regular posts & in the regular

establishment as well, is, hereby, considered as reckonable service under

the regular establishment of the Company (including the period of

erstwhile WBSEB) for all purposes including increment, promotion,
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terminal benefits etc. However, the rlnancial benefits for the purpose will be

considered notionally and the cases w l be settled accordingiy without any
arrear pafnent subject to the following conditions:_

I. The pay sha1l notionalty be re-fixed w.e.f. the date of joining as

'Trainee'

II. seniority for consideration of other service r benefit can be fixed on
the basis of panel Seniority

IIL FoT the purpose of notional re-hxation of pay for promotion under
CPS taking into consideration of the date of joining as Trainee,

However, where successfur compretion of rraining period and/or course
thereof, is necessary to furlin the eligib ity criteria for appointment in a

particular post as per the Recruitment policy, 2O 10 (and subsequent
amendments thereof) of the company, the said rraining period win not be
considered for the purpose of counting as reckonable service under regular
establishment for all purposes as mentioned above.

Reckoning of such training period under regular establishment shan be
included under 'clause-s' under 'conditions of promotion' of the promotion

Policy, 2o1o and will be applicable for all future cases. promotion policy, 2010 is
modified to the above extent only.

This Order is issued in terms of Resolution No. 12 adopted in the 1o4rh

Meeting of the Board of Directors held on i.6.o3.2022 and takes immediate effect.

)A
gq 1f:/-

(Sujay Sarkar)
Director(HR)
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M erno. N o.WBS E.D(:l.lB(.172137ll'721 D'ated:.26.04.2t122.

I)istribution:

Adviser(S&V). WBSEDCL.
Legal Adviser. WBSEDCL.
Advisor (Recruitment). WBSEDCIL.
Ch ief Engineer: D ist. ,D ist. P lan n inglR E /D ist. Proiects- l,i IL'l Il/Com rnerc ial/H yde li EM Di PTPl Resu laI ion '

CRM/p&C/DTD./PIDD/PSPD/PPSP,'-l urga'R& E M 'So lar ,'H -vde lConstn. /Cornmun ication,/Corp. Mon itorirre. WBS E D('t.
Chief Engineer ( lT). WBSEDCL- with reques( [or upload ing th is (]ircula r in the Website of the Com pany.

Chief Engineer & Project Manager. PPSP HQ. WBSEDCL.

Ceneral Manager:(HR&A): Corp./T&D and PM. WBSEDCL.
General Manager(F&A): Corp./lA, WBSEDCL.
Company Secretary. WBSEDCL.
Projecr Manager. PPSP Site/RH P/TCFH P/TPSP/J H P. WBSEDCI-

Addl. Chief Engineer. Safety/EM D/S& LP. WBSEDCL
Ofticer on Special Duty. WBSEDCL
Chief Vigilance Oticer. WBSEDCI.
Zonal Manager: Ko lkata-/Burdwan/M id na pur'i Berhanrpttt'/ Siliguri Zone. WBSEDCL

Addl. Cenl. Manager (HR&A): SSC/CLM/Corp./ES ER-l.i Dist./Legal/Vigilance/ES ER-ll/Recruitment & Manpower
planning/pTp/psPD/Common Service Cell/HCM Core Tearni H RDD/Project-lULand Acquisitioni Board Cell.

WBSEDCL,
pro.iect Manageri Siligurii Raiganj/ Berharnpo[e.1 Barast,' Burdwan/ Jalpaiguri/ Coochbehar.l Malda,/ Balurghat

M Lrrshidabad-N ad ia/ West Midnapur/ East Midnapur/ Bankura/ Baruipur/ Howrah-Hooghly/ Suri RE Proiect.

WBSEDCL.
Addl. Cenl. Manager (F&A): Corp.-Finance/B&A,/M lS-ESTB/Ternr inal Claims/ Hydel/Dist../REi P&C,' lnternal

Audit/Project-ll/ lT. WBSEDCL.
Advisor (Corpomte Corrmunication). WBSEDCL.

Chiet Medical Officer. WBSF DCL.
Resident Director. Liaison Otfice. New Delhi. WBSEDCL.
Chirl secrrrit) Oflicer'. WBSEDC L.

Adviser ( Land)/Chief Land Offi cer.Larrd Acquisition Cell. WBSEDCL

Sr. Manager (F&A)(HR&A). lndirect Taxes,/ Btrdgeti Estb. Corp/ CMC/ EMD WBSEDCL

Regional Manager: South 24,Parganasi Bidhannagalr' Balurghat,' Notlh 24-Parganasi Howrah,' Hooghll' Burdwan'

Birihum/ Tanrltiki Midnapurl Bankura/ Purulia/ Nadia/ Aliputduar/ Murshidabad/ Maldai Raigan-i/ JalpaiguriiDarjeeling''

Coochbehar Region. WBSEDCL.

Divi5ional Manager: Behala'/Barrripttr"6ariarDianrond Hartrourr canning/ Bidhannagar-l/Bidhannagar-ll" Ho$rah-l

Ararlbag, Chandarrnagat, Mogra/ Kalna.lKal$a, Menrari,'Burdwan Norlhr'flurdwan Southr Dutliaput'' Asansol Surr

Ranrpuriiat/Bolpur,' f:arnluki Contai/ Haldia lChatal,' Midnapuri Khamgptrr-i Bankura, Bishnupurr ['rtrulia

Ragltunathpur.iKalyani,,Krishnagalr Tehatta,rBerhanr puIlKand i,/ Raghunathgan-i,' North Malda/ South Malda,'t.ltlar

Diiaipurr 
'Dakshin 

Dina-ipur/ J ilpa ir:uri,rDorrr ka li.l iagun-iiA lipurduar.' Coochbehar' Darjeeling'Siliguri Town Silitrrri

Subuibon I K urseong,/ls lamp ur,' lalinrpon,u,,Mal,'Marhatrhanga/Beldai Egra Jhargratn Khatra' Nakashipa.a

Kakdwip./BhangarNew-fown,/BalurghatlRanaghat Division. WBSEDCI.. - for lurther circulation aS ma-v.. be

required under their iurisdiction.
p.S ro Chairnan and Managing Direcror,'Chief Financial Otilcer Direclor (R&T)i Director (HR)i Director (Dist)' Directct|

(proiecrs)lDirecror (Ceneraiion),r E\ecutive Direc1ur(l"f)r Erecutive Director(Comm l). WBSEDCL
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